Selected Maps of British Columbia
Published During 1977 and 1978

Compiled by Maureen Wilson, Map Division, Library, University of British Columbia.


British Columbia Corrections Branch regions: administrative boundaries. 1:2,000,000. Victoria, Surveys and Mapping Branch, 1978.


Forest Services recreation sites, north Fraser Valley. 1:125,000. Victoria, Ministry of Forests, 1977.


Road map of the Fraser Valley and northwest Washington State. ca 1:180,000. North Vancouver, B.C., Alco Maps for Alcomaps and Vancouver Island Tourist Services, 1977.
Routes direct ferry service to and from Vancouver Island. No scale given. Victoria, Ministry of the Provincial Secretary and Travel Industry, 1977-1978. Various editions were published during this period.

Westcoast offshore environment maps. 1:1,000,000. Vancouver, Canadian Dept. of Fisheries and Environment, 1978. 9 sheets.

1. Marine-associated birds
2. Marine animals
3. Commercial salmon fisheries
4. Ground fish and herring resources
5. Shellfish
6. Parks, ecological reserves and sports fisheries
7. Shoreline geomorphology and marine vegetation
8. Ocean currents
9. Winds

FACSIMILES

British Columbia; coast lines from Admiralty charts, interior from explorations by Royal Engineers and others up to 1862; north of Fraser River from Mt. Arrowsmith, east of Columbia River from Captain Palliser; reduced and drawn by J. Conroy, R.E., lithographed by W. Oldham, R.E.; prepared under the direction of Capt. Parsons, R.E., at the Office of Land and Works, New Westminster, August 1862, by order of Col. R. C. Moody, R.E., &c&c&c. (Ottawa, Association of Canadian Map Libraries, 1977.)

1" 50m. Facsimile No. 8, published by the Association of Canadian Map Libraries in co-operation with the Department of History, University of British Columbia.


1:8,800,000. Facsimile no. 9. Published by the Association of Canadian Map Libraries in co-operation with the Library, University of British Columbia.


1:19,750,000. By Gerhard Friedrich Muller. Facsimile No. 10.
Published by the Association of Canadian Map Libraries in co-operation with the Department of Geography, University of British Columbia.

PROVINCIAL PARKS


MUNICIPALITIES


   Map 1. City of Kelowna 1:12,000
   Map 2. Area around Kelowna 1:50,000.


Greater Vancouver and Lower Mainland (including streets, districts, schools, churches, shopping centres &.) Vancouver, Real Estate Board of Greater Vancouver, 1977. Note: placing of schools, churches, etc., found to be inaccurate.


   This map accompanies a booklet of the same title, which is Number 1, First Quarter issue of Waters, the Journal of the Vancouver Public Aquarium.
